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GEO. K. SMITH,

!

DEALER IN

PROPRIETOR

SMITH'S INSTALLMENT HOUSE

FURNITURE
Window Shades, Wall Taper, Pictures, Mirrors, Moldings, Frames. Baby

Curriages, Wagons, Rugs, Stationery. Notions, Holiday Goods,
Croquet Sets. Hammocks, Etc. Tents, Awnings, Etc.

made to order and kept constantly on hand.
307 COMMERCIAL STREET (BANK BLOCK), SALEM, OREGON.

' O

Bffl-Go-
ods of all kinds sold on the regular installment plan in the city

at Smith's Auction House, corner of Liberty and State streets, Salem, Or.

Abstracts.
For reliable

ABSTRACT
Call on

Salem Abstract and kid Company

F B. AUSTIN, Manager.
NO. 221 COMMERCIAL STREET, SALEM, OREGON.

jjggrThe only complete set of Abstracts in Marion county.

P. O. Box 260.

Wm. Brown & Co.
DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,

5

Finest Stock

KRAUSSE
Carry the finest and

Fa and Her
IN THE

-- o-

. .
WTGoods sold by them contain

latest styles, better ruling
than K?J ? in

'

and correct- -

OF TITLE,
the--

Leather and Findings
CASH PAID FOR

'
WOOL,

HIDES,

PELTS,

AND FURS.

This house carries a largo stock of flrat-cln- ss

goods from the best manufacturers In
the world, nnd Is prepared to give satisfac-
tion, both In styo and quality, to every
ono who will purchase goods ol them,

No. 231 Commercial Street,

SALEM - - - OREGON

in the State !

& KLEIN

most elegant

STATE !

the best tj gg

M fa
auuui?uu.-ir- o -- -- p.m.

fKS-'ff-
? LYouths" and Childrenfsfootwear.

yiCWJ I.U u ""."- - -- r'X.'.i" ,A....f-.,nnr-

Uooas Dougm aireci iroui ma mu.v.j.
KRAUSSE & KLEIN, 211 Commercial Street

Ben Forstner L Co.

Ihe best und largest stock of

GUN GOODS AND AMMUNITION I

elsewhere and wvo money!before purchasingjirCorae and Bee ua

Capitol Adventure Copy.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Clothing, Groceries, Provisions, Crockery, Glass-

ware, Woodenware, Fancy Goods and Motions.

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

Everything You Want Under One Roof.

-- o-

JUST RECEIVED :

Eight Bales of Cotton Bats, which we will sell forJ5c a pound.
Men's Knee Gum Boots - $2 50
Men's Long Gum Boots i 3 00

LOOK AT OUR CLOTHING PRICES.
Men's black suits $ 5 00
CO Men's suits, usual price $12, now - 0 00
50 Men's suits, usual price $15, now 11 50
60 Men's suits, usual price $20, now --i 15 00
50 Men's suits, usual prico 22.50, now 18 00

OVERCOATS.
A good overcoat ? 7 60
Fifty overcoats, usual pricG $16, now 11 60
Fine light overcoats, worth $18 and $20, now offered for $15 and 10 60

JBSTOrders from a distance promptly tilled. Goods delivered free to
any part of the city. Please give us a call.

O

CAPITOL

SALEM,

GEO. W. JOHNSON, Pres.
H. A. JOHNSON, Jr., Tresis.

mm 1 !

(Incorporated.)

--AND DHALKHS IN- -

IMP NY

kni and rust Ctoaiiv

LOAN BROKERS

Real

MM

95 State Street, Salem, Oregon.
o

People looking for investments and seeking residence property
should seethe Motor Line Addition and "West Salem. Lots in
either of these additions will make you a choice and convenient
home; will make a neat return as an investment in a short time.

It. 11 Pay You to

OREGON.

P.

Estate

Investigate

Company,

OREGON.!

Shop.

ha of
andlnvltc

publlo and hi

before making a purchase. those huntiug lots to build on, wo
will sell a lot by paying $10 down the balance in
monthly payments. To those wishing to invest for

We Will Give Terms
that allow time to sell the property to make pay-

ments, giving an to buy sell a small
capital.

A Few Lots In Oak Park Addition

that wo are offering at a bargain. have a list of choice
bargains in nearly every addition to Salem. have choice
acre tracts. have

Farms and Timber Lands !

No seeking such property should conclude to purchase
without examining our

W. E. PECK, Manager.

Land anda te.
5

SALEM,

A. A. OSBORN
Ha 3H acre of

The Best Pasture Land the State,

One mile from the brldje In Polk county.
I'artle Wtshlne pasture will address

A . A, OBllOBN; rialem,

5

i

H. D'ARCY,
T.C.SIUW,Yicc-Pres- .

Trust

I

New Harness
!

'

II K Wiley now a fine stock Har-
ness and rUddlery on band Ihe

to call Import stock. i
llpa r work a specially.

1

JJ04 Commurolul Struct, Sulom

To
you you und

speculations

will you your
you opportunity aud with

We have

Choice Lawn

Wo also
Wo some

We

one
list.

in

PHILOMATH NEWS.

There Is to bo a dunce at Philo-
math and I am tho prop. J. W.

Bishop Hott, is expected hero on
tho 11th, tho Radicals will catch it
when he gets here.

I don't care if Georgia, lias gone
back on me, I can get nnothcr one.

Philomath lawyer.
Bishop II. J. Becker delivered an

able address on tho church question
In tho M. E. church, on the 4th Inst.
It got too hot for the Liberals and
some of them left the hoiuc aud
others said he should not havo tho
house again, as It was a place for
worship.

On Suuday night last, several
pistol shots was llred by unknown
parties when passing by tho resi-

dence of Mr. Burtlet. One ball pass-

ing through tho wludow directly
over Mr. B's. head. Boys should bo
careful in handling so (loudly a
weapon as tho pistol.

Mrs. Reed has gone to Minneapolis
to join her husband who formerly
was engaged In the milling business
on this coast.

JOHN HUGHES,
Denier in Groceries, Paints, Oils
and Window Gltiss, Will Pa-
per and Horder, Artists' Ma-

terials, lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Teed and Venco
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

Ni:W TO-DA-

THE FAVORITE

Billiard and Peel Rooms.

TIIK ONLY

FIRST-CLAS- S CIGAR STORE

IN TIIK CITY.

Imported and Domestic

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

243 Commercial Stroot.

Proposals for Heating.
HIE HOAHl) OI-- ' TItUbTKhS of tlioa Oregon Btuto lnsnno asylum Invito

scaled proposals for heating tho new wing
of thn nsvlum with hot water. I'laiiH and
specifications inuy bo neon at tho olllco of
l)r. Ilarry uitie, Mucin, uicgon.

Tho right toiejectnny and all bids la

HldH will bo opened nt '2 o'clock p. in., on
Tuesday, November '20, 18M).

8vi,vi-sn:- u l'KNNOYKIt,
(IKO. V. MCllltlDK,
O. W. Wkiiii.

Hoard of Trustees,
Wm, A. Mu.ni.y, Cleilc of Hoard.

ELLIS & WHITNEY,

Proprietors of tho

Favorite Li very and Feed Hams

Good rigs always on hand and furnished
on short notice.

I'rlvnto boarding of horses and stock a
specialty.

Olllee and barns at tho corner of Trade
and Commercial Miects.

PROF. H. DIAMOND

Is now prepared to give lessons on tho Vio
lln, Oiiltnr, llanjo und Mandolin. Those
applying this week will get special terms.

MUSIO MALL TO RENT
To clubs and parties. Muslci furnished for
all occasions. Apply nt Music Hall from
10 to 12 a. in. or nt residence, 217 Front st.

BUSTED!
The combine being busted, I will sell

Key West Uigurs and clguretts at tho old
prices. Oyfters or mculs served ut ull
hours for 21 cents.

Fine Private Dining Rooms
for families. C. W. Hellenbrand, propria
tor. Jlellenbraud's eating parlors, .No, ISlj
Commercial street,

i New Dressmaker.

MRS. K. A. CRUiMP,

A New York Modiste, who has hud fifteen
) ears' experience In

Cutting and Fitting
Would bo pleased to e tho ludlcmfHo-lem- al

her rooms, No. Wl Hummer street,
corner of Marlon.

Miss Leona Willis,

TEACHER OF MUSIC.

Ions given In voice culture and Ital
Ian kluglng, piano und orguu. Hpeolul at--
tentlou given Hi beginners. Can bo seen at
Ihe Conservatory, or ut the resident, cor- -

ner of Center and Capitol streets. UMBml

THIS PAI'KK " k?&MTiX;u
AL'incy, til una M Merchun.' Kxclmm,

or wUvrrtUlnjc cua ' luade lor It

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

AViint;illm Hnnged.
IIki.iina, J. T., Nov. 8. Twelve

Chltmiucn linvo wrtlilcil that Sic
Slug, the (Jklniuiinn now eonllneil
in tho county jail, is a violent aud
desperate man and has made soveral
attempts at murder. Ho killed a
Chinaman In Mexico, alsoonc white
man in Victoria, and came near
killing a Cklnanuut in Missoula.
From there hu came to Helena,
where ho has shown a nuarrelsomo
disposition uutll ho killed Chin On
m tins city about eleven weeks since.
They ask that the full extent of the
law bo meted out to him.

Idaho's Ambition.
Washington, November 8.

Delogato Dubois of Idaho is aheady
hero and ut work to create a senti-
ment in favor of tho admission of
that territory as a state. Ho says
that tho constitution recently
adopteil by tho people there is
strongly opposed to polygamy, and
is all that could bo desired on that
score. It is not improbable that an
effort will be made tho coming ses-

sion to embrace Idaho, New Mexico
and Wyoming in an omnibus bill,
and its passage will bo urged by tho
combined iiithicnco of thoso territo-
ries.

I.iimo County's Wealth.
Euohnk, Or., Nov. 8. Tho asses-so- r

has just completed his work for
tho current year, and his footings
show Lauo county has a gross val-

uation of ull property amounting to
SG.GOJ.O--

a, with an indebtedness of
all classes aggregating $ 1,202, 102,

and exemptions equal to $532,458,
leaving a net property of $5,802,32:1,
subject to taxation fyr tlio county.
Tills is an increase of about $700,000
as compared with lust year, and
shows that while Lauo county lias
had no special boom, yet she has en-

joyed substantial improvement, as
rats of assessment were not advanc-
ed as much In proportion as tho sell-

ing prices of lauds, and on other
property wore not increased over
former assessments.

A Wild Young Man.
St. Louis, Nov. 0. 1'Vntoii Cox,

whoso escapade with a variety act
tress at Springfield Mo.,and tho sub-

sequent attempt of his father, a
wealthv physician, to ruin the girl's
beauty by throwing vitriol in her
face made him notorious throughout
tho country, was locked up y

for burgiury. His father died re-

cently from what tho doctors termed
a broken heart, ho never having re-

covered his health orspiiits after tho
vitriol episode.

Shot und Instantly Killed,
Scotia, Neb., Nov. 8. Shortly

before midnight lust night J. L.
Pordemoru, a well known citizen,
was shot and instantly killed by
Calvin Madison. Tho tragedy oc-

curred In front of Madison's resi-

dence, near tho court house, where
tho election returns were being
counted. Madison was Jealous of
l'ordemore, and they had been on
bad terms for some time.

A Jllg I'lr.i.
GuitMANTOW.N', Cal., Nov. 8. At

12 o'clock last evening a flro started
In tho City Urowory, destroying
it aud also the adjoining saloon,
barber shop, shoo shop, saddle shop,
and undertaker's rooms. Several
barns were also burned. Kpplnger
& Co'- - store was saved. The loss Is

heavy. Tho amount ofinsurunco Is

not known.

CONDKXSEI) DISPATCHES.

Admiral Krantz, Krench minister
of murine, has resigned.

A. Oodway, a democratic J inlgo of
election at Petersburg, Va., has been
urrested forHtulllug tho ballot-bo- x.

Yestcrduy tho Society of Cali-

fornia l'loneers received a generous
contribution to their relief fund of
$25,000. Alexander Montgomery,
of Colusss, was tho donor.

O. O. Wenko, who has lately
flguretl In n seiimitlonal divorce case,

shot himself In his left sido at his
homo In Los Angeles yestcrduy
afternoon. Tho wound will probab-

ly provo futal.

Tho dervIshcH recently attacked
Oondur, capital of AbyH-dlu- , und
burned tho city. Subsequently the
Abyssinian uttticked tho dervishes,
defeated them, and killed three
chiefs.

Tlio Congregational Association.... ..I l..inil t i.lir.irnli.
lOI riUUIIL'lll UIIU Valium vniliuilliu.
which lias been In session ut Tulare,
Cal., Ssnco 'J'utsduy, adjourned yes-tenlu- y.

The next hemtlou will Ihj
I held ut Bantu ltosu.

ADV15R riSE
ts

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL
IT Wll.Ii 11K

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
e?-T- Terms nro Most Kcnsonnblo-- e

ADDITIONAL CITY NEWS.

Q. P. Fermi, orMchamu, Is in tho
city.

Plenty of eggs at Geer & Co.'s fish
market, on Court street.

Judge It. P. lloiso returned homo
to day from Albany where ho has
been conducting court.

Contractor ltodger canio up from
Portland on tlio morning train
whom ho has been on a business
trip.

Unitarian. Morning. "Creation
Evening. "Ilohgion of India."

Sabbath school and mental philoso-
phy at noon. All welcome.

Insani: Man. -- 10. P. Ueardon,
was brought to the asylum last
night from Portland. He If 27 years
of ago and this Is his first commit-
ment. Ho Is violent nt times. His
ius.uilly Is caused by fever.

All Qun:i At the stato peniten-
tiary all is iulct, and no more devil
inent has been done that would
mar tho routino of buslnes. The self
hand ampnUitors aro enjoying tho
scenery In tlio dungeon, and no
doubt wishing for thoso lingers back
again.

AUTICMH Of INCOUI'OHATION.
Articles of incorporation were filed
with tho secretary of stato to-da-y, as
follows: Tlio Uakcr City street rail-
way motor line, capital stock $50,-00- 0:

divided Into shares to tho value
of $10 each, with .I.E. Friech, T. F.
Campbell, L. M. Jtobluson, II.
Make, and Sani'l White as Incor-
porators.

Comino. Tho Victoria Colonist
suys that the opera houso presented
an old-tlm- o appearance last night,
for it was crowded to tlio doors to
greet tho opening night of tho
week's eiiRniremont of tho Chlcatro
Onora Co. The company Is far
ujliead of tho great majority of com-
edian companies that ask a dollar In
tho theatre. They can rest assured
that tlio houso will bo packed every
night, as they give a change of bill
nightly. Tho Bald company begin .
a week's engagement at Reed's
opera houso on Nov. 18th.

fc

Ono Viict
Is wmth u column of rhetoric, said an
American statesman. It Is n fact estab-
lished by the testimony of thousands of
peoplo, that Hood's satsaparllla does euro
scrofulu. salt rheum and other diseases or
allevllons arising fiom Impure state or low
condition of the blood. It also overcomes
that tired leellug, cieates u Risid appetite,
aud gles strength to every part of the
systom. Try It.

Wright's Ciisrnru Constipation remedy
piomotes a regular aud healthy action of
thn bowels, aids digestion and will not Ir-

ritate the most sensitive stomach, Chll
(lien taku It readily. Hold by nil dragglsts'

All may possess pearly while tcetlt, puro
breath and healthy gums by using
Wright's Myrrh Tooth Boap. llemovcdtnr-lur- ,

pruvents decay, hold by nil drugglsud
II. C. C. C, Hed Cross Cough Cure heals

thioat'aud lungs, cures asthma and the
moiinlHtlnutn coughs and colds. Try It.
Sold by ull druggists.

Wright's Hop Celery and Chamomile
Hitters u rellablw tonic, appetizer and it)
parleut, Invigorates thu digestive organs
and nroM'iits ilyspepsU, can be relied up
on, whl by all druggists.

MONMOUTH NOTES.

Professor Ttithlll has organized a
private cluss In elocution.

Fred Snyder, of Sulem, a former
student, Is visiting friends here.

Professor Jollllo will orgunlzo a
cluss In voice culture this week.

Preuchlng ut tho church Wednes-
day evening, by President Stanley.

The senior review class was organ-

ized this week. There aro thirty In

tho class.
A largo handful of wild strawber-

ries was picked about a milo west of
town on Noy. Ith.

A general Interest Is taken In tho
literary societies. There are six now
engaged In active work.

There uro now 153 students enroll-

ed, tho attentlauco being lurger than
uttuiy other previous year, at this
time.

A party was given at the residence
of Mrs, Stump lust evening In honor
of Miss Murlo Vclten before her re-

turn home. There were twenty-fiv- e

present und a good time was
hud by all.

Tlio new addition to tho school
will bo completed In about six
weeks. The windows uro being put
In position und It will soon bo en
closed. Tho ehupel Is 60x80x20 feet.
It will bo one of the largest In tho
state, JScnldes this, Micro will bo

lour lnrgo recltutlon rooms, also tho
sumo number of sinull ones.

O. H.

Alfred V. Wulkcr, who was
burned by nltro-glyceri- at tho
jMiwdcr works near Oukluud on tho
21st of October, died yesterday in
tho hospital.

The president hus denied thu
fur pardon in thu ease of

F. L. Putterbou, convicted In tho
court of Utuli of bigamy, and sou
tenced Muy 12, 18S8, to two year
Imprisonment.,'
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